
Orientation
Welcome to  

Travel Planners for the Finest Bands, 

Choirs and Orchestras in the World 



A little bit about Music Travel 

Consultants

 Sales Staff Consists Exclusively of Past Music Educators, 

Music Parents, Music Advocates and Travel Professionals.

 Operations Staff Has Over 165 Years 

of Experience in over 68 Countries.

 Founded in 1987



Your Proposal Itinerary

Alton High School Band

 Belmont Clinic

 Country Music Hall of Fame

 The Hermitage

Start: March 31, 2017

End: April 2, 2017



Meet to board the coaches and depart the school
Load the motor coaches and depart the school

Arrive in Nashville

Hard Rock Café
Since its 1971 opening in London, Hard Rock Cafe has become a global 
phenomenon. With 100 restaurants all over the planet, this popular eatery 
features great rock memorabilia, music and food in a high-energy setting.

Broadway Shopping
Enjoy some free time for souvenir shopping along Broadway in downtown 
Nashville. Be sure to stop at the famous Ernest Tubb's Record Shop.

Schermerhorn Symphony Center 
Enjoy a guided tour of the Schermerhorn Symphony Center, the spectacular 
home to the world-famous Nashville Symphony Orchestra.

Itinerary: March 31, 2017



Belmont Clinic
This afternoon, we will rehearse at Belmont University with one of their 
esteemed staff members.

Dinner
Buca di Beppo has been serving up exceptional authentic Italian dining since 
1993. Tasty recipes for Italian favorites, passed down from generation to 
generation, result in really good food, served in an unmatched, traditional 
Italian restaurant atmosphere. Souvenirs of Italy and Italian-American 
communities cover the walls and ceilings, and each room has its own special 
feel. The food comes up hot, plentiful and often, served family-style at your 
table, from salads through entrees and desserts. No one walks away hungry 
from Buca's!

Hotel Check-in

Itinerary: March 31, 2017



Breakfast at the hotel 
Eat breakfast before leaving the hotel.

Lane Motor Museum
Lane Motor Museum in Nashville, Tennessee features the largest European 
collection of cars and motorcycles in the United States. 

Nashville Zoo
There’s something for everyone from elephants to cheetahs to amphibians, 
reptiles and fish.  The zoo also has the Historic Croft Home and Working Farm 
to give you an idea of what life was like in the 19th century.

Centennial Park
Enjoy a visit to Centennial Park, Nashville’s premier park, and time to explore 
the area. The 132-acre park also features a one-mile walking trail, Lake 
Watauga, the Centennial Art Center, historical monuments, an arts activity 
center, a beautiful sunken garden, a band shell and an events shelter.

Itinerary: April 1, 2017



Picnic Lunch
Enjoy a picnic lunch in the park provided by Panera Bread.

Parthenon
Originally built for Tennessee's 1897 Centennial Exposition, this full-size replica of the 
original Parthenon in Athens is a monument to what is widely considered to be the 
crowning achievement of classical architecture.

Shopping at Opry Mills Mall
Enjoy free time to shop at Opry Mills Mall.

Aquarium Restaurant
You will dine while seated around a 200,000-gallon tank, home to a wide variety of fish, 
sharks, stingrays and more! The bottom of the sea décor and inventive menu offer guests a 
dining experience like no other.

Performance
Change into your marching uniforms and play at the entrance of the Grand Ole Opry prior to 
tonight's show

Grand Ole Opry
Get set for a fun evening.  The world-famous Grand Ole Opry has been bringing America 
country music for over 75 years.  Superstars, Hall of Famers and hot new stars always give 
fun and memorable performances.

Itinerary: April 1, 2017



Breakfast at the hotel 
Eat breakfast before leaving the hotel.

Hotel Check Out

Recording Session at RCA Studio B
Visit Historic RCA Studio B, "The Home of 1,000 Hits." Get an up-close look at 
what was once the second home of music legends Elvis Presley, Chet Atkins, 
Dolly Parton and more. Now you can see how and where many of the greatest 
performers of the 1950s through the 1970s made timeless music and 
recording history. Alton HS Band will record a performance on CD in a 
professional recording session.

Country Music Hall of Fame
The $37 million facility features over 40,000 square feet of exhibit space. Elvis’ 
gold-encrusted Cadillac and Webb Pierce’s cowboy-themed convertible flank 
the gateway to a spacious theater featuring early radio and television 
broadcasts. An enormous two-story wall displays every gold and platinum 
record to ever make the country charts. The museum opened in 2001 in the 
heart of downtown Nashville’s entertainment district.

Itinerary: April 2, 2017



Wildhorse Saloon
From great cuisine and good contemporary country music to nightly dance 
lessons and national TV tapings, you just never know what will be happening 
when you arrive for your dining and entertainment experiences.

The Hermitage
President Andrew Jackson’s 625-acre plantation contains countless personal 
items belonging to the Jackson family. Walk through the gardens to visit the 
tomb where President Jackson chose to be buried beside his beloved wife, 
Rachel.

Dinner Along the Way
Meal money will be provided for dinner along the way.

Welcome Home
Welcome back after  an action packed trip.

Itinerary: April 2, 2017



Tour Conditions: Per Person Occupancy Tour Prices

The above tour prices are based on the number of paying persons traveling and may vary 

depending on group size when prorated costs, such as motor coach, etc., are affected. Tour prices 

in this proposal are based on tariffs in effect as of January 21, 2016 and are subject to change.

IMPORTANT NOTE: These Tour Prices were developed for individuals traveling with your group, as 

a group, on the trip described in this proposed itinerary. In cases where individual deviations from 

this group trip are requested, a $25.00 per person administrative charge will be levied.

Passengers 150 120 130 140

Quint $496 $534 $519 $507
Quad $514 $552 $537 $524
Triple $543 $581 $567 $554
Twin $602 $640 $626 $613
Single $779 $817 $803 $790



Please Make Checks Payable To: Music Travel Consultants

Payment Amount Due Date

Non-Refundable $25.00 March 24, 2016

Installment $90.00 May 24, 2016
Installment $90.00 July 24, 2016
Installment $90.00 September 24, 2016
Installment $90.00 November 24, 2016
Installment $90.00 January 24, 2017
Final Balance March 10, 2017

Tour Conditions: Financial Considerations

Accounts not paid on or before a payment due date will be



Tour Conditions: Fundraising

Music Travel Consultants encourages and welcomes 

the application of fund-raising profits to individual or 

group accounts. Music Travel Consultants is unable to 

accept or apply any school or booster fund-raising 

monies to accounts that are paid in full. All fundraising 

money must be received at least 35 days prior to 

departure. 



Last Day to Cancel:

January 30, 2017
Cancellations are considered to be any change made to the passenger list on or after 61 

days prior to departure. Cancellations must be made in writing. If received 61 days or more 

prior to departure, monies which can be retrieved from suppliers are refundable. 

Cancellations received 60 days up to and including day of departure are non-refundable 

unless a substitution is made. If this tour includes airfare, cancellations and/or substitutions 

policies vary by airline, date of ticketing and group contracts.

Travel and Cancellation Insurance is HIGHLY Recommended.

Please contact Music Travel 

Consultants for additional information.



No more wasting time, paper, stamps and 

money. With a click of your mouse, update 

or monitor your trip 24 hours a day, 

anywhere you have an internet connection.

MTC Online: Individual Sign-Up 

Guide

Sign-Up Guide also available for download at music-travel.com

 Quick and Easy

 Sign-Up at MTC's Website

 Make Secure Trip Payments on MTC’s Website

 View Payment Schedule and Invoices

 Directors Never Collect Money or Registration Forms

 Individual Accounts and Billing Processed by MTC



MTC Online: Getting 

Started
MTC Online is for parents and 

students. Credit card or eCheck 

information must be entered to 

make a payment on your trip. 

Here’s MTC’s step-by-step 

process for online trip registration 

and payment.

Visit music-travel.com and click 

“Login” in the top right corner.

Step 1: Go Online



Step 2: Click the “NEW USER” 

link



Step 3: Create Trip Account

Complete the form that pops up on the first 

page. When finished with both Login Details and 

Contact Information, click on “Create Account”. 

You will then receive the following message:

“Your account has been created successfully.”  

You will receive an email message shortly 

verifying your account information.

Whenever you Login to MTC Online, use the 

email address (user name) and password

that you just entered.”



Step 4 (1 of 2): Register a Traveler

Once your Trip Account has been created, the next screen prompts you to:

Register a Traveler – Enter the Trip Number (Given to you by your Group Leader or MTC)



Step 4 (2 of 2): 
Register a Traveler

After submitting your trip number, you will be 

asked to fill out some your name, traveler type, 

instrument, etc. 

Under Traveler Type:
Student = Member of the class or organization taking the 

trip.

Child = A family member who is not a Student.  

Chaperone = Adult with Chaperoning responsibility.

Adult = Adult without Chaperoning responsibility.

IMPORTANT: To complete each registration you 

must accept the Tour Participant Agreement. 



Step 5: Manage Your Account

After you have entered all of your travelers you are ready 

to manage your online account. This is also the starting 

point the next time you login to your account.

You can:

 View Destinations and Dates

 Make/View Payments

 View Financial Information

 Add Additional Travelers



Step 6: Click “Make a Payment”

Enter the amount you want to pay 

today in the box to the right of 

each Traveler’s name. 



MTC Online: Security and Payments

MTC’s Online Payment is secured with thawte™ SSL 
Certificate Technology. Your financial information is never 
stored on MTC’s site or servers.  MTC Online accepts:



 Please review all information before you click 
Submit to Finalize payment.

 Once you click Submit, your account will be 
charged.

 Payments must be made on or before due dates. 

 Some payments are non-refundable.

 For questions about MTC Online, please email 
support@music-travel.com.

 Please Include Trip Number and Group Name in 
correspondence.

MTC Online: Additional Information



Music Travel Consultants: Contact Information

My Name: Ben Hilmer

My Email Address: ben.hilmer@music-travel.com

Website: music-travel.com

Address: 7920 Georgetown Road, Suite 700 Indianapolis, IN, 46268

Phone: 800.616.1112

Office Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5:00pm EST, Closed Saturday & Sunday


